Ministry Update - September, 2012
"The King will reply, ‘I tell you the truth, whatever you did for one of the least of these brothers of
mine, you did for me.’” Matthew 25:40

Blessing and greetings to all dear friends, supporters and well-wishers of Pro-life Ministries/Care Medical Centre. I am
more than thrilled to report to you the great works of God in Uganda through this precious ministry to vulnerable
children and mothers in our community.
Recently God has given us a new trend of serving Him using P’s

We Praise, Pray and Promote trusting God to Provide!

PRAISE and worship the Lord for all He has already done at Care Medical Centre and for what He is yet to do. Just
to enumerate:


Our ministry for the first time performed a Baptism service, and over 30 souls who attend our discipleship
Saturday services graduated and were baptized in the name of the Father, Son and the Holy Spirit.

This one lady testifies:

“My name is Ninsima Rachael. Pro-life
Ministries helped me keep my pregnancy and
deliver this baby girl. I had already been
saved but had not been baptized. Ever since I
was immersed my life has changed for Christ!
I am filled with the Holy Spirit, I love for
others to know my Jesus, I read my Bible and
understand it, and I’ve learned to walk with
Jesus in my daily life. Long live Pro-life
Ministries!”


Adoption- I, Emma, grew up in a Muslim polygamous family, and my father produced 50 children in more than
10 wives. Every moment of my life was filled with suffering, sadness, grief and bitterness not knowing where
the next meal would come from. We were sleeping like wild animals in a hut on mats covered by my mother’s
dress at night. I remember one night I slept with three snakes beside me! In the morning I asked mother why I
was born because life had no value.
This was my sad childhood, but Jesus rescued me from this entire, deep, basic suffering! As one who was
redeemed, I feel no child should pass through these very many afflictions. When I think of the many vulnerable
children in Uganda who go without the basics of life, my heart yearns to help them by advocating and placing
them in a safe and loving environment both locally and internationally. I believe, if given the chance, any
person can grow to his maximum potential.
Once Jesus saved and rescued Emma! Today this list of adopted children includes Vicky, Abigail, James, Jolie,
Job, Clare and Moses, and special thanks goes out to the adoptive parents. All these children lived in real
danger.
Holly Knight writes on her adoption blog about the story of James:
“James was lost, abandoned, neglected, sick, alone, distraught,
fearful, naked, abused, hungry. Christ, in His unending love, sought
us out. He fought for us. He found us. He rescued us. He clothed
us. He fed us. He paid the highest price for us. He traded our
sorrow for His joy. He traded our ashes for His beauty. He traded
our mourning for His dancing. He adopted us into His forever family
and gave us a rich inheritance in Him.” These precious lives like
James are worth fighting for. They deserve to be loved, cared for and
directed to Jesus.
Read more about James and Jolie’s stories
at Holly Knight’s Blog .

We praise God for all the victory he has given us in handling these adoption cases.



Saturday Fellowship/Church- We gather over 50 people every Saturday for praise, worship, Bible study and
discipleship. Many souls have been saved through this, we have made disciples and lives have been
transformed. Many people’s walk with Christ has been made stronger as they are able to read and understand
their Bibles.



Pro-life Clinic- Despite the limited resources God has given us all the due grace to continue ministering to
pregnant mothers and children. This month we delivered 23 mothers, treated 250 people for general
sicknesses and 150 children for various diseases like Pneumonia, Malaria, HIV, coughs and others. Every
Thursday we continue to offer free immunization services to children less than 2 years of age. We immunize
150-200 babies every Thursday.

The list is endless what God has done in our ministry! May Jesus receive the Glory!

PRAY The Bible says a prayer of a righteous man avails much and yields results. Your prayers can help this ministry
climb so many mountains. God has given us a vision of planting a church in our community. We started with a
fellowship which has tremendously grown with many people coming in to worship and experience Jesus. Join us as we
pray and believe God for:
 Land to build on a church and clinic. We have already allocated land beside our existing clinic. I have personally
talked to the owner and he is willing to sell it to us at 35 million Uganda shillings (USD $13,000). Join us to build
and fill God’s house!
 Building- After God gives us this land we are praying and believing God to build his temple where His name will
be praised and worshiped.
 Business Centre- As a ministry we have a comprehensive approach to ministry of self-sustainability. We have
many women who have graduated the business training and would love to acquire business loans to live an
independent life. Join us to transform the lives of these women.
 Education- We have very high uneducated levels in our community. Girls conceive at 13-18 years because they
are not at school. We provide education to orphans and vulnerable children in our community. For $30 a
month you can sponsor a child to go to school.

PROMOTE God has given us a very comprehensive project for this noble task of reaching out to as many women
and children as possible and helping them change their lives with the love of Jesus Christ. We do this by sharing the
gospel and disciple them, giving medical treatment, education, shelter and offering self-sustaining projects. We need
friends like you to join us with your support and prayers to become a life changer of many lives here in Uganda. Will
you help us promote this great work for the sake of the children in Uganda?

PROVIDE We will praise, pray and promote the work. Then we trust God to Provide. “Now to Him who is able to
do immeasurably more than all we ask or imagine, according to His power that is at work within us, to Him be glory in
the church and in Christ Jesus throughout all generations, for ever and ever! Amen.” Ephesians 3:20

Check with me every month on what God is doing in Uganda through this ministry at
www.caremedicalcentre.org/news.htm
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